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   Abstract  

A�m: Th�s study was �ntended to evaluate the amount of ap�cally extruded debr�s follow�ng root canal preparat�on w�th
three d�fferent �nstrumentat�on systems.
Mater�als and Methods: S�xty mand�bular �nc�sor teeth were selected and randomly d�v�ded �nto three groups (n =
20/group) accord�ng to the �nstrumentat�on system used: the ProTaper Next (PTN; Dentsply Ma�llefer, Balla�gues,
Sw�tzerland), the Tw�sted F�le Adapt�ve (TFA; SybronEndo, Orange, CA, USA), and the WaveOne Gold (WOG;
Dentsply Ma�llefer, Balla�gues, Sw�tzerland). All ap�cally extruded debr�s was collected and dr�ed �n prewe�ghed glass
v�als. The mean we�ght of the ap�cally extruded debr�s was obta�ned us�ng a m�crobalance. The t�me for root canal
preparat�on was also recorded. The data were analyzed us�ng a one-way analys�s of var�ance.
Results: The mean we�ghts of ap�cally extruded debr�s were 0.00035 ± 0.00014 g (PTN); 0.00023 ± 0.0001 g (TFA);
and 0.00019 ± 0.0001 g (WOG) (P < 0.01). The mean preparat�on t�me value was 301,13 ± 62.14 s (PTN); 234.27 ±
34.88 s (TFA); and 239.8 ± 58.6 s (WOG) (P < 0.05).
Conclus�ons: The PTN system extruded more debr�s than the TFA and WOG systems. The TFA and WOG systems
were faster than the PTN system.
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   Introduct�on  

One of the ma�n reasons for the fa�lure of root canal treatment �s the ap�cal extrus�on of pulp t�ssue, m�croorgan�sms,
and �rr�gants beyond the ap�cal foramen.[1] The extrus�on of debr�s may be affected by natural phys�cal factors
assoc�ated w�th the anatomy of the tooth as well as mechan�cal factors such as the spec�f�c des�gn of the �nstrument
used and the use of rotary �nstruments.[2] None of the current �nstruments and preparat�on techn�ques can prepare root
canals w�thout debr�s extrus�on, although the amount of debr�s extruded may vary accord�ng to the preparat�on
techn�que and f�le system used.[3],[4]

The ProTaper Next system (PTN; Dentsply Ma�llefer, Balla�gues, Sw�tzerland) �s used w�th cont�nuous rotat�on, and �t
has f�ve shap�ng �nstruments: X1 (17/0.04), X2 (25/0.06), X3 (30/0.07), X4 (40/0.06), and X5 (50/0.06). PTN f�les are
manufactured us�ng an M-w�re alloy, and they have a snake-l�ke swagger�ng movement due to the off-centered
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rectangular cross-sect�on. The X1 and X2 f�les both have an �ncreas�ng and decreas�ng percentage tapered des�gn on a
s�ngle f�le.[5]

The Tw�sted F�le Adapt�ve (TFA; SybronEndo, Orange, CA, USA) system's un�que mot�on features a comb�nat�on of
cont�nuous and rec�procat�ng movement. The system f�rst rotates the f�le clockw�se (CW), and when the TFA
�nstrument �s subjected to no or very l�ght stress, system works w�th �nterm�ttent rotat�on w�th 600ª CW and stops. On
the other hand, w�th �ncreased �nstrumentat�on stress, the TFA �nstrument adapts to a rec�procat�ng mot�on. SM1
(20/0.05), SM2 (25/0.06), and SM3 (35/0.04) f�les are ava�lable for narrow canals.[6],[7]

The WaveOne Gold (WOG; Dentsply Ma�llefer, Balla�gues, Sw�tzerland) �s a novel f�le system manufactured us�ng a
thermal process that enhances the cycl�c fat�gue res�stance and flex�b�l�ty of the �nstruments. Th�s s�ngle-f�le
rec�procat�ng system has four t�p s�zes: Small (20/0.07), Pr�mary (25/0.07), Med�um (35/0.06), and Large (45/0.05).
The f�les have a parallelogram-shaped off-centered cross-sect�on w�th 85° cutt�ng edges �n contact w�th the canal w�th a
var�able and reduc�ng taper.[8]

There are stud�es that compar�ng PTN and TFA systems,[9],[10] but there �s only one study that evaluates WOG system
regard�ng ap�cal debr�s extrus�on.[11] Therefore, the a�m of th�s study was to evaluate the amount of ap�cally extruded
debr�s and the preparat�on t�me �nvolved �n us�ng a novel rec�procat�ng s�ngle f�le system WOG and to compare the
results aga�nst a comb�nat�on cont�nuous and rec�procat�ng f�le system TFA, and a mult�ple-f�le cont�nuous rotat�on
system PTN.

   Mater�als and Methods  

Human mand�bular s�ngle-rooted �nc�sors were selected from a collect�on of teeth that had been freshly extracted for
per�odontal and prosthodont�c reasons. Any soft-t�ssue remnants and calcul� on the external root surface were removed
us�ng hand and ultrason�c dev�ces. Each tooth was rad�ographed �n the buccol�ngual and mes�od�stal d�rect�ons to
evaluate the root canal morphology. Teeth w�th more than one canal and ap�cal foramen, an �mmature root apex, root
canal treatment, and a root canal curvature of more than 10° were excluded from the study.[12] The �nc�sal edge of each
tooth was flattened to 18 mm to create a reference po�nt, and a coronal access cav�ty was prepared us�ng a h�gh-speed
bur. In add�t�on, only teeth w�th an �n�t�al ap�cal d�ameter correspond�ng to the s�ze 15 K-f�le (Dentsply Ma�llefer,
Balla�gues, Sw�tzerland) were selected. S�xty mand�bular �nc�sor teeth met all of the �nclus�on cr�ter�a and so were
�ncluded �n the study. The work�ng length (WL) was determ�ned to be 1-mm short of the length of a s�ze 15 K-f�le that
was v�s�ble at the major d�ameter of the ap�cal foramen.

Prewe�ghed glass v�als (10 ml) were used for debr�s collect�on. Three consecut�ve measurements were taken us�ng an
analyt�cal balance w�th an accuracy of 10−5 (AUW-220D; Sh�madzu, Tokyo, Japan) and the mean values were
recorded. Holes were created �n the rubber stoppers of the v�als us�ng a hot �nstrument. The tooth was �nserted under
pressure through the rubber stopper up to the cementoenamel junct�on and then f�xed us�ng cyanoacrylate. To equal�ze
the a�r pressure, a 27-gauge needle was �nserted alongs�de the rubber stopper dur�ng �nstrumentat�on. Forty-f�ve teeth
were randomly d�v�ded �nto three groups accord�ng to the �nstrumentat�on system used (n = 20).

The PTN group: the f�les were used at the WL accord�ng to the manufacturer's �nstruct�ons. A brush�ng outstroke
mot�on w�th an endodont�c motor (X-Smart Plus, Dentsply, Balla�gues, Sw�tzerland) at 300 rpm and 2 N/cm was used.
The �nstrumentat�on sequence was X1 (17/0.04) and X2 (25/0.06). Once the �nstrument had negot�ated the full WL and
rotated freely, �t was removed.

The TFA group: TFA f�les were used at the WL w�th a TF Adapt�ve sett�ng on Elements motor (Ax�s/SybronEndo,
Coppell, Texas, USA). The �nstrumentat�on sequence was SM1 (20/0.05) and SM2 (25/0.06). Once the �nstrument had
negot�ated the full WL and rotated freely, �t was removed.

WOG group: In th�s group, a WOG Pr�mary f�le (25/0.07) was used at the WL w�th an endodont�c motor (X-Smart
Plus, Dentsply Ma�llefer, Balla�gues, and Sw�tzerland). WOG f�les are used w�th a gentle �nward strok�ng mot�on w�th
short 2–3 mm ampl�tude as per the manufacturer's �nstruct�ons. Once the �nstrument had negot�ated the full WL and
rotated freely, �t was removed.

In the PTN and TFA groups, the �nstruments were w�thdrawn when res�stance was felt, and before be�ng reused, 2 ml
�rr�gat�on was performed. In the WOG group, after proceed�ng 2–3 mm �nto the root canal, 2 ml �rr�gat�on was
performed. To standard�ze the �rr�gat�on protocol, �n each sample a 27-gauge double-s�ded vented �rr�gat�on needle
(Calasept, Nord�ska Dental, Sweden) was �nserted �nto the root canal unt�l res�stance was felt and a total of 10 ml of
d�st�lled water was used.

After �nstrumentat�on of the root canals, the stopper, needle, and tooth were separated from the v�al, and the ap�cal part
of the tooth was washed w�th 1 ml of d�st�lled water to collect debr�s that had adhered to the root surface. The v�als
were then stored �n an �ncubator at 68°C for 5 days to evaporate the d�st�lled water. After the �ncubat�on per�od, the
v�als were we�ghed aga�n. Th�s second measurement was made �n a s�m�lar manner to the f�rst measurement. The
we�ght of the extruded debr�s was determ�ned by subtract�ng the we�ght of the prewe�ghed empty v�als from the we�ght
of the v�als conta�n�ng debr�s. The t�me for canal preparat�on was also recorded, �nclud�ng the total act�ve
�nstrumentat�on, �nstrument changes w�th�n the sequence, clean�ng the flutes of the �nstruments, and �rr�gat�on.

When assess�ng the results obta�ned �n th�s study, the IBM SPSS Stat�st�cs 22 (IBM SPSS, Turkey) program was used
for all stat�st�cal analyses. The normal�ty of the data was tested us�ng the Shap�ro-W�lk test. All data were stat�st�cally
analyzed us�ng a one-way analys�s of var�ance. Tukey's HSD test and Tamhane's T2 test were used for mult�ple
compar�sons. The level of s�gn�f�cance was set at P < 0.05.

   Results  
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The mean values of the ap�cally extruded debr�s and the standard dev�at�ons are shown �n [Table 1]. S�gn�f�cant
d�fferences were observed between the groups �n terms of the quant�t�es of ap�cally extruded debr�s (P< 0.01). The PTN
group extruded s�gn�f�cantly more debr�s than the TFA and the WOG groups (P < 0.01). The WOG group extruded less
debr�s than the TFA group, but the d�fference was not stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant (P > 0.05).

Table 1: Mean we�ght of ap�cally extruded debr�s (g) and mean preparat�on t�me
values (s) �n groups

Cl�ck here to v�ew

The preparat�on t�me for the PTN group was s�gn�f�cantly longer than that for the TFA and the WOG groups (P < 0.05).
There was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the TFA and the WOG groups w�th respect to preparat�on t�me (P > 0.05)
[Table 1].

   D�scuss�on  

S�nce Vande V�sse and Br�ll�ant [13] conducted the f�rst study concern�ng the ap�cal extrus�on of debr�s �n 1975, up-to-
date var�able factors that may affect ap�cal debr�s extrus�on such as �rr�gat�on, preparat�on techn�que, and n�ckel-
t�tan�um (N�T�) f�le systems used for preparat�on have been stud�ed.[14],[15],[16]

In th�s study, generally accepted exper�mental model was used to collect ap�cally extruded debr�s.[17] It �s �mportant to
emphas�ze that the current results cannot be d�rectly extrapolated to the cl�n�cal s�tuat�on because of the absence of any
per�ap�cal t�ssue s�mulat�on that may �nh�b�t debr�s extrus�on. Although the per�ap�cal t�ssues are not m�m�cked, th�s
techn�que allows a compar�son of the f�le systems.[16]

The l�terature presents controvers�al results, espec�ally when compar�ng rec�procat�ng s�ngle f�le and cont�nuous
rotat�on mult�-f�le systems �n terms of ap�cal extrus�on. W�th regard to movement k�nemat�cs, some authors have stated
that rec�procal mot�on may act as a mechan�cal p�ston that appears to �ncrease the transportat�on of debr�s toward the
apex, wh�le cont�nuous rotat�on prov�des the coronal transportat�on of dent�n.[18],[19] However, other authors have
suggested that rec�procat�ng mot�on actually �m�tates the balanced-force techn�que that causes less debr�s extrus�on.[20],
[21]

We �nvest�gated three N�T� f�le systems due to the�r d�fferent movement k�nemat�cs as well as the fact that the WOG �s
a novel f�le system. There �s only one reported study evaluat�ng the WOG system �n terms of ap�cal debr�s extrus�on.
W�th cons�stent our study, Karataş et al. reported that WOG system caused less debr�s extrus�on.[11]

The results of th�s study �nd�cated that there was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the WOG and TFA systems �n terms
of ap�cal debr�s extrus�on. WOG f�les engage and cut dent�n �n a 150° CCW d�rect�on and then d�sengage 30° �n a CW
d�rect�on. Consequently, the �nstrument makes a reverse rotat�on of 360° after three cycles.[8] TFA mot�on depends on
the stress loaded on f�le, so rec�procat�ng angles may vary along a w�de range, wh�le there m�ght only be rec�procat�ng
or cont�nuous rotat�on dur�ng the ent�re root canal preparat�on.[7] Karataş et al.[22] evaluated the effect of d�fferent
k�nemat�cs (TFA mot�on, 90 CW-30 CCW, 150 CW-30 CCW, and cont�nuous rotat�on) on ap�cal debr�s extrus�on us�ng
TFA �nstruments. Accord�ng to the�r results, when the rec�procat�on range �ncreases, ap�cal debr�s extrus�on decreases.
There was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the 150 CW–30 CCW and the TF Adapt�ve mot�on groups. Further, the
150 CW–30 CCW mot�on was s�m�lar to the WOG system's mot�on, albe�t �n a reverse act�on.

In a prev�ous study, K�rchhoff et al.[10] compared the PTN and TFA systems. No s�gn�f�cant d�fference was reported,
and the average debr�s extrus�ons were s�m�lar. Several poss�ble reasons may account for the d�fferences from our
f�nd�ngs. F�rst, they used a 10-4 analyt�cal balance to measure the ap�cally extruded debr�s. Second, after reach�ng the
WL, son�c act�vat�on of the �rr�gant was appl�ed. Moreover, the authors noted that a rec�procat�ng movement was often
requ�red dur�ng preparat�on �n the TFA group. Work�ng us�ng a cont�nuous rotat�on of TFA �nstruments �n a manner
s�m�lar to the PTN group may have caused there to be no d�fference between the groups.

Another factor that may affect debr�s extrus�on �s the des�gn of the f�le, for example, the cross-sect�on, rake and
hel�co�dal angles, d�stance between flutes, taper, t�p des�gn, flex�b�l�ty, alloy, and number of f�les.[23] The cross-sect�on
of the WOG f�le �s a parallelogram, and there �s only one cutt�ng edge �n contact w�th the canal wall. Along the act�ve
part of the f�le, there �s a constant hel�cal angle of 24°. The add�t�onal space around the �nstrument also prov�des space
for debr�s removal. The t�p of the WOG f�le �s roundly tapered and sem�-act�ve.[8] The WOG group produced less
quant�ty of debr�s than other groups �n the present study. Th�s result may be expla�ned by the constant hel�cal angle and
the add�t�onal space around the WOG �nstrument that m�ght prov�de space for debr�s accumulat�on and the coronal
removal of debr�s. In th�s study, the PTN group extruded s�gn�f�cantly more debr�s than the WOG group. The PTN
system has a b�lateral symmetr�cal rectangular off-centered cross-sect�on and a var�able taper des�gn as s�m�lar to the
WOG system. Based on th�s result, the �mproved des�gn of the WOG �nstrument appears to have a pos�t�ve effect on
ap�cal debr�s extrus�on. Yet, as both the PTN and WOG f�le systems have a s�m�lar �nstrument des�gn, �t may be
speculated that the movement k�nemat�cs of the WOG �nstrument �s the pr�nc�pal reason beh�nd the pos�t�ve effect on
debr�s extrus�on.

When evaluat�ng preparat�on t�me, the TFA and WOG systems are faster than the PTN system. Numerous stud�es have
shown that s�ngle f�le systems reduce work�ng t�me.[20],[24],[25] The reduct�on �n the number of �nstruments used may
be a t�me-sav�ng advantage.[9] Although two f�les were used for preparat�on �n both the PTN and TFA groups, the TFA
system was found faster than the PTN system. PTN f�les have an �ncreas�ng and decreas�ng taper des�gn on a s�ngle
f�le. In the X1 f�le, at the level of 3, 9, and 16 mm, the d�ameter of the f�le �s 0.31, 0.70, and 1.16 mm, respect�vely,
wh�le the Tw�sted SM1 f�le has a 0.44, 0.56, and 0.84 mm d�ameter at the same level. The larger d�ameter of the X1
shap�ng f�les may have caused the longer preparat�on t�me.
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   Conclus�ons  

W�th�n the l�m�tat�on of th�s study, all �nstrumentat�on system produced debr�s extrus�on. The WOG and TFA systems
are assoc�ated less debr�s extrus�on and needed less t�me than PTN system.
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